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PREFACE

The 1847 Hamilton County wall map was drawn by William D. Emerson. The engraver was Adolf Wocher. The publisher was C.S. Williams & Son, 5 West 4th St., Cincinnati.

Mr. Emerson stated on his map that the letter references for ownership of village lots and small acreages would be found in an index to be published later. Inquiries at archives and libraries could locate no index as ever being published.

The Library of Congress has no biographical information for William D. Emerson.

R. Thomas Mayhill
Editor of Reprint
COUNTY. County Line, ————. Township Line, ————. Line of Surveyed Township, ————
Line of Sections and Divisions of Land (except in City), ————. Canals, ————. Locks, ————
Bridges, ————. Creek or Railroads, ————. Proposed Railroads, ————. Hills, ————
Turnpikes, ————. Tollgate, ————. Common Roads, ————. Mills, ————. Sawmill, ————
Ovistmill, ————. Dwelling Houses, ————. Houses rented, ————. Houses marked with small letters of: Alphabet references to names of residents in Index to be published hereafter Schoolhouses, ————. Post Offices, ————. PO. Taverns, ————. Tan Store or Shop, ————
Churches, ————. Associate Reformed, ————. R. Baptist, ————. Christian, ————. Congregational, ————. An. Episcopal, ————. German, ————. German Lutheran, ————
Methodist, ————. Presbyterian, ————. Roman Catholic, ————. Unitarian, ————. S. Jewish, ————. Synagogue, ————. Universalist, ————. United Brethren, ————
Friends, ————. Methodist, ————. CINCINNATI & FULTON Streets, ————. Sh. Shipyard, ————. Canal, ————. Roman Numerals, ————. Wards, ————
TOWNPLATS. Store, ————. Blacksmith Shop, ————. Wagon shop, ————. Studdlers shop, ————. Tailor shop, ————. Steam mills, ————. Victories, ————. Other references same as for County. Colleges, ————. Proposed Turnpike, ————
Villages